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FffiHT ON SUF FRAGE

Reason for Opposition .Is Given

Republican Women by John

Grior in Address-- "

EXPECT OOOTO VdTE

thc bottom vofpoli-J- S

option t0 mftn "U

Wirier n real, estate MMMor and

f 1 offlceri of the Republican

e .told members of .the Kepub-- i

committee, this
BOO South

VvrotheeS.SocretaryofthcAm- -

...mnnnillPU Jlfi VJi- - - "- -
mcu'J" v" . t i..

n.Mrpsseil the women,
nu. --- -- .BW

The tncctinc nt the women's bead- -

(Jtinrters was held at An
committee olexecutivew later the

comnmicc u .u,:u.. -
conference with the city cam- -

io into

Mhn committee of the Republican city
..Lnmlttee at their headquarters nt

Eleventh and Chestnut streets.
?, This conference was arranged by

il-- .. . p Wntsonchairman of the
f --:.. .mmlttce. and Councilman Charles
Til""'.rt.1l Mru 11 fllClCr D. Thomson,
H ii. -- f tlin Itenuhlican women,

been In conference also with Sena-o"- r

Penrose and officers of the Repub-llca- n

Alllnnce. It Is expected that thc
Reoubllcan women, without referenco
to tb factional differences of the men
who are enccrly seeking the role of their
mentors, will work for the Republican
Mndldates in the November election.

Many .Attend Meeting

Thc meeting at the women's hoad-anarte-

this afternoon wns largely att-

ended. Mr. Gricr said :

"Naturally the voting of women lias
oaiiscd the men politicians to specu-jt- e,

and opinions expressed vary as to
vn. thp tirnblpm of rotlnc will work
nut. I nm surely opposed to soma of
the Ideas offeicd. The fear of congest-

ion at the polling places can easily be
obrlated If a little bit of common sense

nrl mnd itidirment is used. Thc prac
tical political worker knows well that
it each voting place the men voters
rcme to cast their ballots at thc hours,
Fay, iu the morning from 7 to 8, and
at noon, from 12 to 1, nnd ngnln from
r. in. m. until 7 ii. in., when the polls
close. Thus one can see that only four
hcurs of the twelvo arc used ly np
moilmatcly 1)0 per cent .or tlic men
Tito, thus- - leavinc clcht hours when
the election officers rcccivo thc ballots
of only a very tew voters.

"Now it is a well-know- n fact that
by far thc largest majority of women
voters are at home during these eight
hours, while tho men are nt their vn-rlo-

"places of employment. Now, if
the women will go to tho polling placo
durlnr these eight holirs the congestion
not only will bo relieved, but thc elec-

tion officers will bo continually employ-
ed, tnuch to their satisfaction, for only
an election officer knows how heavy
hann tho time on their hands" when
so voters come to the polls."

Jealousy Ttlnmed
"Jealousy Is the cause of opposition

en thc part of soma men politicians.
This attitude, in my opinion, is very
much to be regretted. It seems to me
that it is more mnuly to cultivate n
spirit of for It is a

fact that no great thing wns
ever accomplished by men that did not
have Its Inspiration from some sweet,
noble sympathetic woman."

Thc speaker produced figures to show
that an average of 211 women have
been assessed so far for each division.
There nrc 1HS0 divisions, nnd ho said
that this ratio, if carried out, will give

grand total of 200,000 women.

1 KILLED,2HURTIN STORM

Northeast Section of City Has Big
Fall of Rain and Hall

Heavy rain, lightning and hnil, in a
series of storms, none of which pnssed
over the center of this city, swept
through (.potions of eastern Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey yesterday, causing
the death of one man, the injury of
two others, nnd heavy property dnmnge.

Thc most severe of thc storms passed
m Kdgewater Park, N. J., early in

thc afternoon. When it was at its
height Milton lt, Arcnshurg. a com-inUhl-

merchant connected with n New
Tork firm, wns Instantly killed by a bolt

lightning which also severely injured
Herbert Adams, a farmer, nnd "Walter

an Solver, of Beverly.
The htorm took n semicircular path,

jmsKln- - over Fox Chase, Cheltenham,
jomerton. H berry, Bustlcton, Torres-d!- e

and Tncony.

POLICE FORCE UP TO QUOTA

Director Cortelyou to Swear In 56
New Patrolmen Tomorrow

IFllls 5.lt y voUco forco will reach itsii nuthorfacd quota tomorrow nt 11
. . V. wl"'n Director of Public

y Cortelyou will swear in flfty-sl- x
Jiew patrolmen. Tho full strength ofthe police bureau is .17C0 men.

first deliveries of the new auto-nobll- e

patrols ordered for tho police
bureau win rcach hen5 Mon(Jay The

tract,11 r seventeen motor
e Uen. a,U dellverics are made,

ler,; in"T of o forty patrol wagons
motorized.

HIT,in0n.hi0r',esJ1le,d t0 lrw the wagons
probably will bo transferred'o mo lire bureau or to some other&h0f th. Clty 6ervlco- - S' of

mil y b0 turned ovcr t0 thc trafflc

BAND CONCERT TONirsHT
.!Sf;Fa.!rmo,unt I,ark Dttnd will play

Uelinont Mnnslnn

A ypunc; cnersetlc executive
uh technical education nnd

Proven ability desires a con-nectl-

about October first,
itns had wide experience in
Initiating and administering

orJ?a,J!ltIona In several"elds. Can bring corps of
trained assistants if desired.
Address 0, Ledger Office.

ENGINEER
for

Steam Specialties
capable, man wanted to analyzeand develop business of nwnurac

jurcr of steam Hnilnitinu m..

COUfiCIL TO HOrJOR FlNLEY

Other City Officials to Attend Vara
Leader's Funeral

nichard Wcglcln, president of Coum
ell, nnd Harry 'NVittig, sergcant-nt-arm- s,

today mado arrangements for
Council's pnrtlcipntion in Councilman
Finlcy's funeral on Friday morning.

All the members of Council nrc in tho
city except William W. itopc'r, who is
nt Kenncbunkport, Me. The members
of Council will meet early Friday morn-
ing in President Wcgleln'n offico and
then go to Councilman Finlcy's home.

Tho funeral will bo held Friday
morning nt 8130 o'clock f?pm Mr. Fin-
lcy's South Brond Btreet home. Solemn
requiem high mnss will be sung at thc
Church of the Epiphany nt 10 o'clock.
Mr. Finley entered the Catholic church
Inst Saturday, whllo ill In Jefferson
Hospital. Interment will be mado in
Holy Scpulchro Cemetery.

Mr. Finley wns n member of Council
from thc First district 'nnd executive
director of thc Itcpublican city com-
mittee. The committee is scheduled to
meet today nnd resolutions of regret
on Mr. Finlcy's death nro to bo adopted.

Mr. Finlcy's ,dcnth was caused by
acuto stomach trouble. He was forty-seve- n

years old nnd lived at 2401 South
Broad street.

He is survived by his wife, his moth-
er, his sister nnd one son, Kent, who
is thirteen years old. All of his sur-
vivors woro at his bedside nt his death.

POLES REOCCUPY

EASTERN ALICIA

Ukrainian Army

With Warsaw Defenders.
Suwalki Retaken

SOVIET OFFENSIVE FAILS

Hy Hie Associated Press
Wat saw, Sept. 1. Polish forces ad-

vancing townrd Grodno have nenrly
reached tho' banks of thc Nicmen river,
which flows' past Grodno toward the
north, according to reports from thc
northeastern front.

Thc great part of eastern Gallcla has
been recovered by Polish nnd Ukrainian
troops, who are masters of all the left
bank of thc Dneltcr river. They con-

tinue to pursue Bolshevik forces ulong
the upper reaches of thc Bugtrivcr near
Sokol. In tho region of Przcraysl,
twenty-fiv- e miles' southeast of Lcm-ber-

the Poles hnvc scattered Soviet
forces that attempted to start an offen
sive.

General Pawlcnko's Ukrainian col-

umns, which crossed thc Dniester river
south of thc city of Buczacz, have de-

veloped their offensive successfully,
obliging thc Russians west of thc Sercth
river to rctrcfit hurriedly in order to
avoid being surrounded.

. Dudenny's Cavalry Repulsed
The Poles nrc icsistlng repeated ef-

forts of General Budenny's cavalry to

break through near Zamosc in n move-

ment to encircle Lcmbcrg. Prabowlcc,
which had been temporarily evacuated
by the Poles, has been regained in a
counter-attac-

George Tchltcherlu, Russian Soviet
foreign minister, in a wireless iiicsmiku
recclvod today, says he is happy to note
the Polish Government has declared it-
self in favor of peace, but threatens a
new offensive if the Poles "do not con-
form

i

their nets to their promise."
M. Tehitchcrin asseris that the fight

ing power of the Soviet armies has not
diminished in the least.

"

London, Sept. J. Hie Pole have
taken Suwalki, nbout forty miles north- -
west nf flrn.lnn. It is nnnoiinccil liv
Lithuanian representatives here. A
Polish division is reported to be ad-
vancing on Seiny, East of Suwalki, the
last important town in Ethnogruphic
Poland.

The renulso of Polish attacks all!
along the line is reported in thc Russlun
Soviet official statement of Tuesday, re-

ceived here today by wireless.

Constantinople, Sept. 1. Russian
Soviet forces are reported to be succeed-
ing iu their nttempt to reach the Pcrc-ko- n

isthmus and cut off some of the
forces of General Wrangel from thc
Crimea

Tho retreat of General Wrangel
along tho Dnieper is explnined hero by
his lack of heavy artillery.. The Soviet
troops havo reached Novo Alcxicvku
and cut thft ruilway, threatening his
communications iu Tauridu province.

General Wrangel has begun a
counter-attac- k nguinst tho Soviet
center. One of his columns lnudcd on
the Sea of Azov, but was repulsed, ac-
cording to advices received here.

STRATEGY TO GOVERN
POLISH MOVEMENTS

Washington, Sept. 10. (By A. P.)
Poland has answered tho admonition

of the Lnltcd States that tho Polish
armies halt at tho ethnographic frontier
of Polnnd with the htntement that
strategic considerations must govern
Poland's course.

Poland's formal reply to tho Ameri-
can note of August 21 was delivered to
the State Department by Prince Lubor-mlrsk- l,

Polish minister. It followed an
informa' answer last week transmitted
through the American charge at War-
saw which has been characterized by
officials as "not disappointing."
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MAY URG E WOMAN

IN FINLEYS PLACE

Administration Leaders Said to
Be Considering New Voter

for City Council

BITTER FIGHT IS EXPECTED

The first opportunity women will
have to demonstrate, or nt least try out,
their influence in politics, may be pro-
vided in n special election to fill out the
unexpired term of Councilman "William
E. Finley, one of three representatives
from tho South Philadelphia district,
who died yesterday.

Administration leaders arc nlrcady
considering backing n woman for tho
office. They will confer with prominent
women with n view of making plans
to combat thc Vare leadership.

Vnrc leaders said today that they
could not discuss thc question of a can-
didates to succeed Mr. Finley until
nftcr the funeral has been held. The
proposnl that tho administration lead-
ers niny place a woman in thc field is
likely to nffect the Vuro strategy, how-
ever, and it would not be surprising to
sec Senator Vare announce h'linsclf in
favor of a woman.

Women leaders were unwilling today
to discuss tho possibility of a woman
candidate for Council. They nro con-

centrating their efforts on having mem- -

bcrs of their sex assessed, nnd appear
icontcnt to leave oilicc-scckln- g wait on
futuro events......it r. rm t- -mrs. m aucr o. xnomson, coumv
clinlrmnn of the 'Republican women's
state committee, said she did not caro
to discuss the mnttcr.

Thomas AV. Cunningham, president
of the Republican Alllnnce, said he was
interested In the thought of n woman
candidate for Council, no would not
talk of the vacancy cnused by Mr.' Fin-ley- 's

death nnd expressed regret ovcr
the demise of the towntown leader.

Vnrc lenders nmong the men In South
Phllndelphin will not fail to try to land
thc place for one of themselves. It Is
known that several Vare lieutennnts
wee disappointed, when thc eounell-innnl- c

slate was made up, thnt they
were not in the running. Frank J.
Ryan, Vare leader of the Thirty-sixt- h

ward, former Assistant Director of
Health Joseph li. Baldwin and Fred
Willnrd, Congressman Vnre's aide in
thc Twenty-sixt- h ward, nrc mentioned
in this connection.

RalJcy is Mentioned
Former Common Councilman John

Bnlzley, for yenrs In charge of thc New
Year's "shooters." is another being
talked of by Vare men.

There is a possibility that Harry .T.

Trainer, administration leader of the
Third word, may withdraw as a can-

didate for the state Legislature and en-

ter thc lists as tho administration can-

didate for Council. JIls brother, Jo-
seph C. Trainer, who defeated Con-

gressman Vare for tho post of city
committeeman from the Twenty-sixt- h

ward, was also mentioned, but it is
that he will not he n candi-

date. Joseph Trainer Is waiting for a
chance to ruu against Congressman
Vare for the South Philadelphia seat
at Washington, his friends snid. Ilnrry
Trainer would prefer a scat In Coun-
cil, it Is known, to n sent In tlw state
Legislature, because of his long experi-

ence In the old Councils.
One thing is certnln, politicians said,

nnd thnt is that the Trainer brothers
will wnco n stiff fight to prevent the
Ynres from winning thc succession to
Mr. Finley. Their plnn of enmpnign
nirnliiHf the Vare leadership in South
Philadelphia 1b to offer battle on every
occasion, with the ultimate object of
overthrowing tho Vnres as leaders houth

Souti, 8trCct.

Lccnl Question Involved I

A legal question nrlhcs iu connection
with the filling of tho unexpired term.
The city charter provides thnt the
vacancy "may" be filled at the No-

vember election. The questions in- -

volvcd arc: First. Who will cnll for the
election? And second, ill thc people
make the nominations or will the nomi-
nations bo made by tho ward com-

mittees in tho district? If thc Republi-
can executive committees in tho1 South
Philadelphia district make thc nomina-
tion, then the Vnres will control the
Republican nomination.

Tho vnres navo control oi tour out ot
the five wurd committees in the district,
tho First, Thirty-sixt- Thirty-nint- h

and Forty-eight- h. The Trainer brothers,
for the administration, control thc
Twenty -- mxth wnrd.

UNHURT BY TROLLEY WIRE

Truck Driver Frees Himself From
Colls and Drives On

A man had a narrow escape from
death and traffic on Uroad street and
Spring Warden street was delayed u half
hour this afternoon when a trolley feed
wire fell nt the street intersection a
few minutes nfter a trolley car had
passed the spot.

The man who had'tho narrow escape
from denth was driving air auto north
on Brond street nnd was just turning
west into Spring Garden ns tho wire
came down across his machine. Through
some freak tho wire wrapped itself
about tho man's .body beforo ho could
get his machine stopped. Ho received
neither burns nor shok but was. slightly
bruised. After extricating himself from
his dangerous position tho man drove
on without leaving his name or ad-

dress. '
About 300 machines traveling north

and bourli on Brond streot were held up
until tho break wus repaired.

fHfHQ,
'" Hall Clock

yjr warfir ofspeaa consideration
occijftnrg), as it (ops. oji iriporfait

" place irtfhe tvpJ Home

Onctwoaud three sets
of chime. Quarter hoio alrilcuirt
Encased u Mnhodnry.
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FOKMEK JUDC.K STEVENSON
Former Juilgo Maxwell Stevenson
is tlcnd of Illness resulting from in
juries inflicted thirteen years ngo by

highwaymen who attacked him

DR. ROWE IN NEW OFFICE

Union Director Out
lines His Policies

Dr. Leo S. Rowc nssumed tho dlrcc'
toishlp of thc Union nt
Washington this morning, succeeding
John Barratt, who retired after fifteen

cars as directing head of tho union.
Tho new director declared his policy

would bo to foster ''a smoothly operat-
ing internntionnl organization that
makes for mutual confidence, good will
nnd, above nil, for the maintenance
pence."

"Mutual service." he said, "is the
very cornerstone of thc Pan -- American
movement, nnd this same idea of service
permeates nnd vitalizes the work of the
union. This great international in-
stitution is tho center to which thc gov-
ernments nnd people of tho American
republics turn for information."

Members of thc Latin-America- n

diplomatic corps, Secretary of State
Colby nnd other high ofilclnls attended
the Informal ccicmony.

CITY BEACH CLAIMS BOY

Bather Is Drowned at Torresdale.
City Guard Was Absent

Tho first drownins to mnr the record
of the city's bathing bench at Pleasant
Hill, Torrestiaic, occurred yesterday
morning only' a short tlmo before Siie- -
cinl Life Guard Boyd went on duty at
noon.

The victim wns Charles Sehaffer,
thirteen years old, of KO.'lfl Kmcrnld
street. itli two companions he left
his home immediately after breakfast
to spciul the day swimming nnd plcnick- -

inc nt thc bench When he arrived few
bathers were out so the Schaffer boy,
Robert Dennett, of 10-1- Kast Star
nvenue, and George Duncan, of 2001
Eust Ulkhurt stret, ventured into thc
river by themselves.

After they had been in the wuter
more than n, quarter of un hour the
other boys heard Sehaffcr cry out. They
saw him throw up his arms and dis-

appear below the surface.
When ho failed to come to the sur-

face Duncan and Dennett iiotifltd the
police of' the Tncony station nnd n
special detail of policemen was rushed
to the beach.

They obtained n rowho.it and grap-
pled for the body for several hours until
the' high tide drove them ashore. '

CRESSWELL FUNERAL HELD

Military Honors Are Accorded Late
Brigadier General

The funeral of Brigadier General
Charles T. Cresswell, who died Sun-
day afternoon in Pittsburgh, was held
tlii-- t afternoon nt St. .Tnines's Church,
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets. Tho
ceremony wns a militnry one, attended
liv many members of the old Third Penn- -

sjlvanla Tnfantry. N. G. P., which he
commanded, nnd members of tho Pcnn-s)lvun- la

Reserve, which he headed dur-
ing tho war. The interment wus
privnte.

Gcnerul Cress well's home was at
2122 Walnut street, nnd his studio ut
10 South Eighteenth street. He wns an
artist by profession.

DROWNS AFTER RESCUE

Soldier, Second Time In Trouble,
Refused

Seagirt, N. .1., Sept. 1. Jacob
Kucharski. twenty-si- x years old, a
Pennsylvnnlnn, drowned late yesterday
after once being rescued. It is believed
he took his life intentionally because he
refused to e a thrown
to him before ho sank.

He wns seen to be ln difficulty n dis-

tance from shore by coast guards who
rescued him. Fifteen minutes later he
went in again and was soon seen to be
sinking. Tho guards throw n

beside him, but ho would not
grasp it, nnd beforo tho guards could
reach him ho had gone under. The crew
from thc Manasquan station recovered
tho body two hours later. He was a
bandsman in the Headquarters Com-
pany, Flfty-bevent- h United States In-
fantry. Ills home could not be learned.
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UDGE STEVENSON

DIES AT HOI HERE

Former Member of Common

Pleas Court'Vlctim of Injuries

Inflicted Years Ago

BANDITS ATTACKED HIM

Former" .Tudgo .Mrtxwell Stevenson
died nt 3:S0-- o'clock this morning at
his home, 2.114 Spruce street.

Ilia Illness began thirteen years ago,

when he was beaten by two bandits,
who held him up near his home. He
never fully recovered, and several weeks
ngo tho condition became acute, finally

resulting in his death.
Ho is survived by his widow, and tho

following children: Henry M. Steven-

son, John H. Stevenson, Sarah V.
Stevenson, Anna Pauline Stevenson, It.
Helen Stovcnson, Mnry Elizabeth M.

Stevenson nnd Magistrate Maxwell
Stevenson. Jr. ...,,,

Judge SccvcnBon was
Uncage, having been born In County
Tyrone, Ireland, February 1, 1847. Ho
was brought to America by his pnrcnts
when he wns four years old.

The family settled in Philadelphia,
and Judge Stevenson gained his rudi-
mentary education in the public schools,
leaving school at thc age of thirteen.

Regan as Errand Hoy
During 1830 and 1800 he worked on

truck farms iu "tho Neck," and in
1801 secured work as an errand boy in
a shoe store on Fourth street, near
Race. He also worked in n slmllnr
store on Chestnut street near Tenth,
receiving .$1.1)0 a week.

In 1803 he bought n newsstand nt the
northeast corner of Tenth and Chest-
nut Btrcets, nnd built up a paper route.
i.ntcr no went to business college, mas-
tered bookkeeping and accounting and
became bookkeeper for tho upholstering
house of W. II. Cnrryll, nt 710 Chest-
nut street. In 1871 ho embarked in thc
business for himself, but the venture
wns n failure.

Ill18'Si he registered ns n law studentin the pfflce of E. Coppeo Mitchell, nndlater thnt of Judge J. T. Pratt. Hopassed his bar examinations October
Jl, lt74, being at that time twenty-seve- n

jelirs old.
Was Ijbor Candidate

In 1878 he was n labor candidate for
Congress in the First concrcsslonnl .lis.
trict nnd polled WOO votes, but was!

jiu married a uaugliter otHenry D. Mears In 1S77. He nnd his
wife werq for jenrs members of tho
First Presbyterian Church, Seventh
street nnd Washington Square. He was
also Past Master of the William IJ.
Schndcr Lodge, No. 410, F. and A. M.

He ran In 1880 on tho combined Dem-
ocratic nnd labor ticket for congress-mnn-nt-lnrg- e.

but wns defeated. TTn
was Democratic nominee for receiver of
taxes in 1001. In March of that year
ho was appointed to the bench, when
Court of Common Pleas No. 5 was es-
tablished by Governor Stone, serving
until the first of the year following,
when he retired to his private practice.

SEA BATHING FINE NOW

Cold Currents Disappear and Water
Temperature Rises to 74

Cold currents which drove bathers
from the surf ulong the New Jersey
const most of thc summer hnvc disap-
peared and tho water is now normally
warm.

In Atlantic City yesterday thc tem-
perature of the water was 74 degrees,
and hundred of persons enjoyed the
bathing lust night by moonlight.

George Bliss, government forecaster
here, believes that Arctic currents were
carried farther south this summer by
enst nnd northenst winds, causing the
cold water, and that now these cold
currents have been driven offshore by
west nnd northwest winds.

B?i?coe:$turlifu&s
Take tho Briitoe wherever you

like; it will do thing you never
Imagined a light-weig- car would
do. Value for value, prices (or
prlco, we're ready to prove the
DHicoe the biggest value in light-
weight cars today. Take us at
our word stop in and ask us to
prove lt.

Delivered lor SS2S balance monthly

GDIEB&THOMAS
msTVTsnrTangqy ttoroa akRSAHDravavraxusreoc, sc x sfeVac rC, RAN V RBNAUVr.
,3Q6 JN. B ROAD ST,

HANAN
FINAL

CLEARANCE SALE
ABOUT 1800 PAIRS

Women's Low Shoes Now

Formerly sold up to $18.00

Not all sizes in all lines but a splendid assortment from this
summer's 'etock nnd represent extreme redactions.

Black Kid, Calf and Patent Brown Kid and Tan Calf
White Canvas and Kid

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street

- Good Shoes Are An Economy

SHOES

SEPTEEB 1, im
E. C. GOEBERT HEADS LISTS

Northeast High Man May Be New
Chief Civil Service Examiner

Elmer O. Gocbrt, 1713 West Erie
avenue, is first on two lists of cligibles

announced today for chief examiner and
assistant chief examiner of .tho Civil
Scrvlco Commission. Thc positions pay
$4000 nnd $3000 a year respectively.

Mr. Gocbort Is a graduate oft tho

Northeast High School and of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. The commis-

sion also announced the results of a
test for assistant examiner nt a salary
of .$2750 a year.

The complete lists, with the average
of each candidate, follow:

Chief examiner Mr. Ooebert. 83.0;
narold N. Saxton. ' Albany, N. Y.,
77 A : Charles S.- Hhaugnessy, Brooklyn.
N. V., 77.25; Jnmc9 Gilmorc, 3700
Baring street, 75.0.

Assistant chief examiner --Mr. Goe- -

bert, 00.1 J Mr. Gl'more, 80; John h.
Costello, 1035 Nrth Sixty-secon- d

street, 74.1; Calvin O. Althouse, 1217
West Lehigh avenue, 70.1.

Assistant examiner Mr. Gilmorc,
85 ; Mr. Costello. 78.25; Mr. Althouse,
74.05; Samuel T. Stjer. 48 East

nvenue, Lansdownp, 74.25;
Chnrlcs A. Bnrowther. 5533 Greenway
nvenue, "'1.7, and Edwin IJ. Zleglcr,
5110 Cedar nvenue, 71.

Mr. Costello, who is third on thc list
for assistant chief, examiner, is acting
chief examiner of tbe commission under
a provisional appointment which ex-

pires September1 15.

BIG COINAGE AT MINT HERE
Coinage by the Philadelphia Mint in

August consisted of tho following num-
ber of pieces: Half dollars, 170.02S;
quarters. 772.000; dimes, 3,450.000;
nickels, 0,880,000, nnd pennies, 30,092,-00- 0;

grnnd total, 41,370,028, having n
value of .$1,270,034. Included in total
were 50,028 Maine centennial half dol-

lars. Thc Mint-coine- d 1,145,000 pieces
for Cuba.

SALESMAN
for

Steam Specialties
High-grad- e salesman wanted,

experienced in selling steam spe-

cialties. Very Rood opportunity
for man of ability. Address

Box B 236, Ledger Office

. Attractive

Prices on

Men's

Furnishings
Broken and incom-

plete lines of fine fur-
nishing goods are re-

priced at figures rep-

resenting a substan-
tial paving.

The prices follow:
?r,c Neckwear, 50c $1.33

,i doz.
$1.00 Neckwear, C5c

$1.75 K doz.

$1.50 Neckwear, $1.10
$3.00 Vi doz.

$2.00 Neckwear, $1.50
$i.25 Y doz.

$2.50 & $.1.00 Neckwear,
$2.00 $5.50 V doz.

$3.50 & $i.00 Neckwear,
$S. 50 $7.00 Y. doz.

$4,50 & $5.00 Neckivear,
$3.no $S.00 Y. doz.

$5.50 & $6.00 Necktvcar,
$4.00 $10.50 Y doz.

50c Half Hoso, 85c.
G5c & 75c Half Hose, 50c.

$1.00 & $i.J5 Half Hose,
G5c.

$2.00 Silk Half Hote.
$1.15.

$2.00 Silk Half Hoso
with Clocks, $1.50.

$1.00 Belts, 75c.

$1.50 Belts, $1.00.
$4.50 Pajamas, $3.00
$2.00 & $2-5- Shirts,

$1.50.
$4.00 & $4.50 Shifts,

$3.00.
$5.00, $6.00, $6.50 Shirts,

$3.75.
$9.00, $10.00 Silk Shirts,

$6.75.
$11.00, $12.00, $13,50

Shirts, $8.25.
$3.50 & $5.00 Waist- -

coats, $2.25.

Bathing Suits, Un--

!f Robes are included in w)

the Sale.

JACOB
MEED'S

I ., SONS

HORSEWHP AILS

10 HALT ELOPERS

Atlantic City Man Lashed by

Mother of Ogontz Schoolgirl,
,, but They Are Wed

HE IS 45, SHE ONLY 19

Miss Sarah Frances Cooper, former
student of the Ogontr. School, whose
home is in Indianapolis, was married
yesterday to Harry R. Daniel, of At-
lantic City nnd New York, after her
mother had publicly laBhcd Mr. Daniel
with n horsewhip in Chicago.

After tho assault Daniels. Mfts
Cooper and Mrs. Cooper were token to
police headquarters, but after the girl
had declared she was of ngc all three
were released.. Daniels then obtained u
mnrrlago license and thc marriage took
place Inter. Mrs. Cooper left for

declaring her daughter would
be disinherited.

This morning Daniels and his bride
left on n honeymoon trip for Decatur,
Ind., his former home.

The Incident of tho horsewhipping
caused a sensation In the union station.
Daniel, who Is forty-fiv- e years old and
divorced, formerly was city editor of
thc Chicago Inter Ocean. Later he was
connected with S. W. Strnus & Co.,
of New York, fashion magazine pub-
lishers, and chief nromotor of thc Hotel
Ambassador nt Atlantic City.

Ho met Miss Cooper, whose father is
the wealthy president of the United
Stutes Encaustic Tile Co of Indlnn- -

f,j4.j- - 11 sHHrtan wuua

No

PrW'asl

I Endleott-Johni'o- n Corp. Wt 1
Ilndlcott, N. Y.

J Firestone, Architect

"Turner ibr GmcreteT
41

It Is not so much tho form
of cdntract under which you
build ns it is tho responsibil-
ity and reputation of thc At

contractor who sijrns it.
78e of Turner's work con-

sists
h

of repeat orders. f
tut

TURNED pa.

Constnfcticit'.Co fciyr
bis

171.1 Sunsom Ht. lot

0'i

'!

' no
npolis, at Atlantic City. Thc girl is
nineteen yenrs old, nncj because of thenj
disparity in ages her mother objected

the match. She heard yesterday that )
her daughter was planning a trip to
Chicago from Minncnpolls, where she
wns summering, nnd went to Chicago.

Daniel said he had brought his sister,lf
Mrs. O. C. Shafcr, of Decatur, to Chiilt
cago and had planned merely a brief)?
visit with his fiance, but "tho marriaga
was really precipitated by Coopcr'sir)
nction." fi.

PERRY'S
Final Closing Sale

1

119

irif

v34 f 1cims icit oi .a D1ST Season
One-Ha- lf their Regular

of Sale

No Alterations
No Exchanges

at

HALF PRICE
Men are stocking up for their
future Clothing Needs in this Big

Half Price Closing Sale!

One man bought two woolen Suits were $60
each, got both for $60 a light-weig-ht Topcoat,
formerly $50, got it for $25, and a Fur-Colla-r;'

Overcoat, formerly $60, paid $30 for it four gar-
ments all told, total regular prices a few months
ago, $230 he paid

Exactly half price, or $115 for two
Suits, a Fall and a Winter Overcoat!

Sale started with Remainders of broken lots and1'"
incomplete lines of sizes in Woolen and Worsted
Suits, Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, Spring and
Fall Overcoats, a good many Winter Overcoats,-Fur-Colla-

Coats, and Reversible Cloth and
Leather Coats delivered too late last Winter;
Separate Trousers, Sports Coats, Dusters, Office
Coats, etc., etc., to be sold at

ONE HALF THEIR FORMER PRICES!

The $40 Suits will be sold for $20; the $45 Suits
will be sold, for $22.50; the $50 Suits will be sold
for $25 and so on up to the $80 Suits which will
be sold for $40. ,

Several hundred Winter Overcoats and
Fur Collar Overcoats, late deliveries
from last season, will be sold at Exactly ,.
One-Ha- lf their Regular Prices!

The $75 Winter Overcoats and Fur Collar Over-
coats will be sold for $37.50; the $60 Fur Collar
and Winter Overcoats will be sold for $30; the
$55 Winter Overcoats will be sold for $27.50
and so on to some $40 Fall and Winter Overcoats
which will be sold for $20.

Leather-line- d Coats that were $28 to $70, will be
sold for $14 to $35 exactly half price.

Palm Beach, Breezweve, and Mohair Suits that
were $15, $18, $20 to $35 will be sold for $7 50' '$9, $10 to $17.50.

Separate Trousers, Sports Coats, Alters, Office '

vuata cuiu
will be sold at Exactly
Season Prices.

Terms
Cash Orily

Refunds

Mrs.

all

Perry & Co., "n.b.t.m
Sixteenth and -- Chestnut Sts.
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